
Icsircdin the point of R.ligion. That thc Duke 
of Litraln iva". expected at Vier.no, to be present 
at a Council of War, where, amnr.g oiher things, 
the necessary Orders Would be dispatched for the 
raising eight Regiments of Foot!, three of Croats, 
and two of Dragoons. Here are arrived Deputies 
from the Chapter of Lieget who eumc to represent 
to his Electoral H;ghneis, the proceedings of tbe 
French in the Country of Liege. 

Hamburg, son. 13. TheDukeof Hanouer is going 
to make the fclector of Brandenburg a V isit; and the 
general o;ir>ion is, when together, will take the 
Resolutions necessary for thc maintaining the peace 
ofthe Empire. Ptom Saxony they write, that the 
Courtis full of Id experienced Officers; that the 
Elector is goi' g to provide Magazines in some of 
the most convenient Places within his Territories; 
and that his Electoral Highness will iri a sliorttime 
have a very good Army on foot. 

Brustels, fan-13. The Prince of Parma, of whose 
return hither we told you- in our last, has setled As-
fairs inFlanders to his great/atisfaction; thc States 
having consented to the Subsidies he demanded for 
thc payment cf the Troops in that Province, Hc» 
From siege they write, that now they begin to de
spair pf accommodating Matters with their Elect
or ; That the Chapter of Liege had sent Deputies'* 
to Cologne, to represent to his Electoral Highness, 
the fad condition the Countrey is reduced to by the 
proceedings of the French, and to pray Mm to 
fend some fit person to Paris, to lay theft Com
plaints before the King. In the Province of Lim
burg, the people are in great fear of the French, 
and therefore remove their best Goods to Aix la 
Cbapelle, and to Maestricht. 

J&ague, fan. \6. The States of Holland have re
solved to raise thc Moneys demanded by the Coun
cil of State, for the maintainance ofthe Forces this 
present year; upon which the Officers have recei-*" 
ved Orders to b gin their Recruits, which will in 
allamounttobetwe n lo and u o o o Men. Wehavc 
an accouut from ParU, that the Heer Van Staren
berg, our Ambassador, was arrived there. Weare 
informed, that overtures have been made for the 
exchanging the Marquisate of Bergett-op-zoom,Y>ith 
such Lands as belong to the Prince of Orange in 
Burgundy, but that the French King has not appro
ved of them. 

Paris,fan. 14. By the way ofVenice we have Ad-* 
vice, That the Peace which the Sieur iu s^uefne 
had made with thc Tripolins had been confirmed at 
Constantinople; we know not the Conditions, be
cause the Bark tnat was charged whh the Sienr du 
guefne's Letters, has been taken by thc Algerines, 
It is added that the Sieur da Quefne having finished 
this Affair with the Tripolins, is to go for Constan
tinople to fetch away our Ambassador,-if the Grand 
Vizier continues to deny him the Sofa. They of Tu
nis have demanded the liberty of the Moors, be
longing to that City, that are Slaves in the French 
Gallies, and seem to have a mind to make this a pre
tence to break with us. It is laid that the King is 
going t a establish a Bank here, as is now at Venice 
and Lyon. On Friday last the Commissioners appoint
ed by the King to examine the Propositions ofthe 
Deputies pf the Clergy concerning the Regality, 
jnet a,t St. Get mains, occasioned, as is thought, by 
the arrival ofa Courier from Rtime, which weare 
told, brought among other things an account, that 

the Pope contii ucd very firm in that Matter. Ac
cording to the last accounfwe had from Luxemburg, 
our Troops continued very closely to block up chat 
Place, some of them being* polled within Cancn-
fliot. It is said, thac the King Declared on Monday 
last to thc Archbilbop of Paris, Tbat he did ap
prove the Propositions of the Clergy in thc matter 
of cheRegalicy; and told him, that the said Depu
ties ofthe Clergy would do well in the next place, 
to consider how the said Propositions may be best 
put in execution. 

Swanzey,fan. <*. We have had very bad wea
ther, in which a"5hip of Bristol, called the Vitlory, 
of 400 Tuns, was calf away near the Holmes, most 
of the Seamen being Saved, but the Passengers 
Drowned. 

Whitehal, fan. st. This day tie Ambassador from 
the King of Fez and Morocco had his publick Au-* 
dience of their Majesties: He was brought from hit 
House in the Strand, by the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Ranelogb, one of thc Gentlemen of his Ma
jesties Bedchamber, and Sir Charles Cotterel, Master 
of the Ceremonies, in his Majesties Coach, fol
lowed with a great many other Coaches with sis 
Horf s apiece, to Whitehal, in the usual manner, 
and was conducted through His Majesties F006-
Guardlsto the Council-Chamber, andaftcra short 
stay there to thc Banquecing-Housc, where he was 
received ac the Door by the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain of His Ma
jesties Honsliold, and led up to their Majesties, who 
were Seated under thc State, attended by a very 
great number of the Nobility and Gentry, and by 
His Majesties Band of Gentlemen-Pensioners, and 
Yeomen ofthe Guard. The Ambaflador having 
made a short Speech, presented to His Majesty a 
Letter from thc King his Master, which His Ma
jesty delivered to thc Right Honourable Mr. Se
cretary fenkins, who received it upon his Knee" 
After which, His Majesty -was pleased to ask the 
Ambassador of the Health of the King of Fez 3 and 
the Ambassador having Answered thereunto, and 
finished what else he had to say, was reconducted 
in thc fame manner he came, to his House. 

Advert ifements. 

«5" Novum Jelii Christi Testamentum \\ 
Sebailiane Castaliane Xatine retlditum. Londini, apud 
Sam. Mtartit. 

P EterW-illi«»(on went away from hia Master fobn Maym, 
the oth Instant; he is a tall well-sett Man, with a Light 

Periwig, amix'dStuff Suit, and clouded Stockings, a Cloth 
Campagne Coat, a Black Hat with a Gold Hatband: he is 
about 30 years of age, fair Complcxioned. "Whoever can 
give notice of him to Mr. JobaMaync, ( l b a s he may be se
cured ) at tbe Three Crowns without B-jbtrpjlate, ot tQ Mangly 
Cuttis, shall bave ten poundsreward. 

LOIt on Monday last being the oth Instant, a-Parchment 
Deed, bearing date the"" 4th of Eebruaty. t6$6. made 

between William Turner then of Larsdott, Draper ( now Sir 
William Turner ) and others, of the one part, and Sir Ect-
moudPyt. Baronet, of the other part. If any person bath 
found the said Deed, they are desired to bring the same 
to Mr. Churchill, Bookseller in ̂ ivittnaty Lane, Lond it, or t<* 
Mr. Anry's Stationer in Grays-Inn, and tbey sliall have 10 s . 
reward. 

J ObnWiltnote, about icT years of age, of a pretty Ruddy 
Complexion, and somthing thick Lipped; an Apprentice 
to Lamence Hume, late of C ilset,. Watchmaker, hath 

been miffing from tbe Widow of the laid Hunt, ever since 
the 24th of Septembci lad past, and is not yet known, whe
ther Living or Dead; If any Perfpn can give any Intelligence 
of the said John iYilaiotr, to tVilttam Rcytcti, of the Parish of 
ibrijts-ebm-tb, Stmibtrarbe, Brewer, by letter or otherwayi, 
they shall be rewarded for their paiqs. 
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